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M any s tu d en ts  on cam p u s w ere b o th  shocked  and  fr ig h ten ed  at the  sig h t of the m ock w reck.
Mock wreck warns of drinking and driving
B y  K o r i  H o f f m a n / S t a f f  R e p o r t e r
Just w est of the S tuden t Union, the senior nursing  class of 
2000 staged  a d ru n k -d riv in g  w reck W ednesday to heighten 
aw areness of the dangers of d rink ing  and driv ing.
W hen 11 o'clock classes let out and  people m ade their way 
to the S tudent Union for lunch they saw  w hat looked to be a 
very serious accident. There w ere em ergency vehicles, police 
officers, fire fighters and a crow d of people.
People gathered  to see w hat caused the com m otion. They 
could m ake out tw o badly-w recked  tan vehicles. As one 
walked closer, a dead  body could be seen lying m otionless 
on the sidew alk  w ith chunky blood hang ing  out of her skull 
as firefighters struggled to cut her passenger out of the vehicle.
H eather Bay less and Kristie A nderson w ere riding together 
w hen  they w ere hit by the d ru n k  driver. Just beyond one car 
lay an em pty  ice chest and m any beer cans. Police officers 
w ere taking the driver, D w ight Thacker, into custody. He 
w as su p p o sed  to have been d rink ing . His passenger, Stacey 
P urin tun , w as also need ing  im m edia te  m edical attention.
After tend ing  to the patien ts and  rem oving the dead 
victim , the atten tion  was focused on a sm all p ress conference.
D uring  this conference Eric Davis, a Southw estern  student, 
w hose life was altered  by a d ru n k  d riv in g  accident, spoke of 
his experience. He told how  he and  one of his bu d d ies  w ere
"Mock wreck" continued p. 7
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P e n  P l a y
Warning: Not for use  during  class
ACROSS
1 Appointment (abbr.)
4  Start
9 Small floor covering
12 Friend
13 Rub out
14 Israel judge
15 O ne who locates 
17 Intellectual
19 Well known
21 Beetle
22 Suffix for young 
24 Spot
26 Appointed m oment 
29 Part of flower 
31 W eapon 
33 Dog
3 4 1 am  (cont.)
35 Boy
37 Make an  offer
39 Thus
40 New T estam ent book (abbr.) 
42 Snake
44 Furious 
46 W aste  time 
48 Circle
50 W icked conduct
51 Shellac ingredient 
53 Tooth
55 With flowers 
58 Shelf over fireplace
61 Sound of dove
62 Practical substitute
64 Indian tribe
65 Pull behind
66 Scopes
67 Dine
DOWN
1 Suitable
2  Equal
3  Mars
4  Red vegetable
5 Make a  mistake
6 Southern s ta te  (abbr.)
7 Distinctive doctrine (suf.)
8 W ant
9  Standard of m easurem ent
10 Southern sta te  (abbr.)
11 Until (poetic)
16 R eefs
18 Never 
20 Child's pet
22 Talk at length
23 Pace
25 P lace to bathe
27 Melody; tune
28 W ash  away
30 P lace for experim ents 
32 Nothing
36 Not alive upon arrival a t hosptial (abbr.)
38 Couch
41 C onsecrate
43  Upper limb on body
45 Moral excellence
47  UN organization (abbr.)
49  Punctuation mark
52  Formal c lose  (in com positions)
54  Puts
55 P ro cess  of doing som ething
56  Scare
57 River in S. Austria
59 7th G reek letter
60  Lease
63 N.E. s ta te  (abbr.)
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In m y opinion...
A long time ago, a group of people didn't want to 
pay their taxes, so they fought a war, created their own 
country and imposed their own taxes. They also gave 
everyone in their country the freedom of speech.
For those who haven't figured it out yet, that country 
is the United States of America.
On March 29, Ms. Keisha Grubb wrote a letter to T h e  
S o u th w e s te r n . In it she expressed her views on a topic. 
She is guaranteed this right by the Constitution.
It took courage for her to put her opinions in front of 
the eyes of the 5,000 of you who read this publication 
each week. For this, I commend you Keisha.
I do not agree with what she had to say in her letter, 
but who do we encounter in our lives that we agree 
with 100 percent?
Keisha is a classmate, co-worker and friend even if 
we don't see eye to eye on every topic. The purpose of 
what I wrote in response in the April 5 issue of T h e  
S o u th w e s te r n  was not to attack Keisha, but to give 
another viewpoint on a controversial topic.
Apparently, people have been harassing Ms. Grubb 
with obscene phone calls.
Have some of us sunk to an elementary school level? 
You don't agree with a person's opinion. That's great, 
disagree with them, but don't call and upset the daily 
routine of a person's life with rude little comments just 
because you can't handle what they have to say.
If anyone doesn't like something said in T h e  
S o u th w e s te r n , sit down and use your mind to compose 
a response. Give us a printed, signed copy of the letter 
and a copy on disk. Then you can have your say 
without offending anybody.
Although I don't agree with many things going on in 
this country, I am thankful every week when I come to 
work knowing I live in one of the few places on this 
planet where people have the chance to say what they 
want without being attacked by others.
I hope Keisha is able to ignore these feeble minds 
and keeps producing the quality of work she is known 
and respected for. Thank you Keisha, for having the 
intelligence and heart to stand up say what you feel.
-S a m  N e a r in g
For your inform ation: A c c o r d in g  to  th e  W e a th e r fo rd  
P o lice  d e p a r tm e n t o b sc e n e  o r  th r e a te n in g  p h o n e  c a lls  a re  
c o n s id e re d  a f o r m  o f  h a r a s s m e n t th a t  is  a g a in s t  th e  la w  a n d  
is  p u n is h a b le . O n c e  th e se  c a lls  h a v e  been  re c e iv e d  i t  is  leg a l  
f o r  th e  p h o n e  c o m p a n y  to  ta p  in to  th e  p h o n e  l in e  a n d  tra c e  th e  
c a lls  to  th e ir  so u rce .
_______  -P a tr ic ia  C o o k
off th e  m ark  b y  M ark Parisi
off th e  m ark  b y  M ark Parisi
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From the
Reader responds with helpful tornado 
information for all.
R ece n tly , I re a d  y o u r  a r tic le  re g a rd in g  to rn a d o e s .
I am  o n e  of s e v e ra l  h u n d re d  v o lu n te e r  s to rm  s p o t te r s  
in  O k la h o m a  in  a p ro g ra m  k n o w n  as S k y w a rn . I h a v e  
see n  p le n ty  of s e v e re  w e a th e r  a n d  th e  d e s tru c t io n  it 
b r in g s  y e a r  a f te r  y e a r. T h e  k ey  to  s u rv iv in g  a to rn a d o  
is b e in g  p re p a re d .
S ince m o v in g  to  O k la h o m a  s e v e ra l  y e a rs  ag o , I 
h a v e  n o tic e d  th a t  m a n y  p e o p le  a re  n o t p re p a re d  a n d  
a re  nob e q u ip p e d  w ith  th e  p ro p e r  k n o w le d g e  th a t 
c o u ld  s a v e  th e ir  liv es . O n e  of th e  p r im a ry  to o ls  in  
p r e p a re d n e s s  is h a v in g  a N O A A  W e a th e r  R ad io  
(N W R ) w ith  a to n e  a le r t  fe a tu re .
M an y  p e o p le  d o n 't  k n o w  a b o u t th is  p u b lic  se rv ic e . 
N W R  p ro v id e s  w e a th e r  fo re c a s ts , w e a th e r  w a tc h e s , 
w a rn in g s  a n d  o th e r  w e a th e r - r e la te d  in fo rm a t io n  
d ire c t ly  fro m  th e  N a tio n a l W e a th e r  S erv ice  O ffice  in  
N o rm a n  24 h o u rs  p e r  d ay .
M o st w e a th e r  ra d io s  co m e w ith  a to n e  a le r t  fe a tu re , 
w h e re  a lo u d  a la rm  s o u n d s  w h e n  a w a tc h  o r w a rn in g  
is is s u e d . A lso , m o s t o f th ese  ra d io s  can  be  b a t te ry  
o p e ra te d .
T he se c o n d  a w a rn in g  is is su e d  fro m  th e  W e a th e r  
S erv ice , it g o es  o u t on  N W R.
P eo p le  in  O k la h o m a  a n d  e ls e w h e re  in  to rn a d o  
a lley  re ly  fa r too  m u ch  on  o u td o o r  s ire n s . F a llen  
tree s , l ig h tn in g , h ig h  w in d s  a n d  th e  to rn a d o  itse lf  
m ay  c u t th e  p o w e r  lin es  to th ese  s ire n s  re n d e r in g  
th em  u se le ss . A lso , h u m a n  a n d  m e c h a n ic a l e r ro r  can  
be  in v o lv e d  in  s ire n  fa ilu re .
W e a th e r  ra d io s  p ro v id e  th e  m o s t a c c u ra te , u p  to 
th e  m in u te  w e a th e r  in fo rm a tio n . T h ese  ra d io s  can  be 
p u rc h a s e d  a t m an y  e le c tro n ic s  s to re s  lik e  R ad io  Shack  
a n d  W a lM a r t  f o r  a r o u n d  $ 3 0 . S o p h i s t i c a t e d  
p ro g ra m m a b le  m o d e ls  go  fo r a ro u n d  $60.
O n  a n o th e r  n o te , o n e  m isc o n c e p tio n  th a t m an y  
p e o p le  h a v e  is th a t  h id in g  u n d e r  a h ig h w a y  o v e rp a s s  
p ro v id e s  su ff ic ie n t p ro te c t io n  d u r in g  a to rn a d o . T h is 
is s im p ly  N O T  tru e . O n  th e  c o n tra ry , th is  ty p e  of 
p ro te c t io n  is p o o r  a t b es t. T o rn a d ic  w in d s  u n d e r  the  
o v e rp a s s  can  a c tu a lly  be  in c re a se d  b y  th e  s t r u c tu r e 's  
a e ro d y n a m ic  p ro p e r t ie s .  F ly in g  d e b r is  can  c a u se  
in ju ry  a n d  a p e rs o n  c o u ld  ea s ily  be  su c k e d  o u t in to  
the  to rn a d o .
A lso , c a rs  p a rk e d  u n d e r  th e  b r id g e  m ay  b lo ck  
tra ffic  a n d  k ee p  e m e rg e n c y  w o rk e rs  fro m  g e tt in g  
th ro u g h . T h re e  p e o p le  p e r is h e d  w h ile  a t te m p tin g  to 
seek  re fu g e  u n d e r  o v e rp a s s e s  o n  M ay  3.
I w o u ld  h ig h ly  re c o m m e n d  th a t p e o p le  v is it  th e  
fo llo w in g  w eb  p a g e  fo r m o re  im p o r ta n t  in fo rm a tio n : 
h t t p : / /w w w .s r h .n o a a .g o v /o u n
-Robert Gallimore
From the Mailbox
Election candidates thank student body 
for support
I w o u ld  like to th an k  all of the SWOSU s tu d en ts  w ho  
su p p o rted  K endra and  I d u rin g  o u r cam paign  for SGA 
President an d  Vice P resident. A lthough w e w ill no t be serv ing  
you from  these positions next year, I w o u ld  like you  to know  
that b o th  of us fully  in tend  to stay  as invo lved  as possib le 
w ith  SGA and  tha t w e w ill m ake every  effort to accom plish  
the goals tha t w e have for SW OSU's im provem en t. We 
w orked  really  h a rd  on o u r cam paign  and  it tu rn ed  ou t to be 
a fun  an d  ed u catio n al experience. T hanks aga in  to  all of the 
in d iv id u a ls  w h o  allow ed us to shoepolish  their cars, w ore 
b u tto n s & tee sh irts  and  especially  took the tim e o u t of their 
day  to go an d  vote. It is g reat to know  tha t no t on ly  d o  we 
have such  loyal su p p o rte rs , b u t m ore im portan tly , such  good 
friends.
—A mber Devoss
From the Mailbox
Freedom of speech debate rages on
This article is in response to Keisha G ru b b 's  article in the 
A pril 12th issue. Just a few com m ents to ad d  yet, m ore fuel to 
the fire. F irst, I w as particu larly  in terested  w ith  her op in ion  
abou t incom ing  freshm en and  how  they  m ay  no t w an t to 
know  w h a t goes on  at the b ars  w h e n  th ey  re ad  The 
S outhw estern . So, if you are a fu tu re SWOSU freshm an  and  
you are no t in terested  abou t w ha t goes on at the bars... 
D O N 'T  READ THOSE ARTICLES!
Secondly, I have read  the article and  responses describ ing  
your th o u g h ts  ab o u t "hell-goers" and  bars. Ms. G rubb, have 
you ever been  to a bar? If not, how  can you say "Bars w ill not 
get a person  into heaven?" If you h av en 't experienced  a n igh t 
ou t at a bar, you are ju d g in g  those w ho go to bars an d  you are 
assum ing  th ings you h av en 't experienced. Therefore, you 
are a s in n er an d  like you said, "sin  is sin."
Lastly, Ms. G rubb  you claim ed your thankfu lness to G od 
for freed o m  of speech . N ow , I u n d e rs ta n d  th a t m an y  
expressions begin  w ith  "T hank God for..." But, in m y opinion, 
God d id  no t give us freedom  of speech. In fact, som e of those 
m en  w h o  c o n s tru c te d  the  C o n s ti tu tio n  w e re  seen  as 
"unchristian". T hom as Jefferson and  Benjam in Franklin , to 
nam e tw o, w ere deists. The foundation  of freedom  of speech 
w as no t g u ided  by G od, b u t by a belief tha t any  religious 
belief w as allow ed to voice their opinion. So, the freedom  
that you use to w rite  your articles is no t based  on the beliefs 
of the G od you  live by Ms. G rubb.
I com m end you Ms. G rubb for do ing  your job as a journalist 
and  strik ing  u p  interest. In the five years that I have a tten d ed  
SWOSU, I h av e n 't seen such a response to an  article as I have 
w ith  yours.
—M elanie Folsom
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That Column
by Jeff B ell
Reflections of SWOSUpalooza
Last week I saw  fist fights, beer, m oshing, rock bands, 
high school girls, and  p eop le  at S ou thw estern  ac tua lly  
interacting. Yes, I w en t to SW OSUpalooza.
I attended the outdoor rock concert initially to see the bands, but 
the crazy people in the mosh pit who were crowd surfing quickly 
gained my undivided attention. (Note tocrowdsurfers: rule num ber 
one, don't drop people who are crowd surfing) Unfortunately, the 
concert goes broke mle num ber one repeatedly.
C row d surfing usually  consists of a crow d in front of the 
stage hoisting a person  into the air an  passing  them  back and  
forth as if they are su rfing  in a sea of h ands - hence the term  
crow d surfing. At SW OSU palooza how ever, crow d surfing  
w as m uch m ore d angerous an d  cool.
About every five seconds the mob would lift up a human, toss 
them in the air to a group of people who, instead of catching the 
human, would promptly get out of the way. The helpless person 
would then plummet to theearth. Occasionally, a crowd surfers' fall 
would be broken by a person too intoxicated to move. I saw two 
people get carried out of the mosh pit with injuries. One appeared 
to have a broken leg and the other seemed to have a severed spine 
and a ruptured spleen.
The m ob hurled  one poor chap  in m y direction. As he flew 
helplessly tow ards me, I dec ided  to break  rule num ber one. 
Fortunately, his fall w as broken  by the crow n of his head  and  
he quickly jum ped up  and  yelled, "W O O  HOO!" He then  
looked a ro u n d  and said in a confused tone, "W here am  I." I 
told him he was at W oodstock and  he said, "COOL!"
C row d  surfing  is certain ly  the m ost d an g ero u s part of any 
concert. A t the Lim p Bizkit concert I dec ided  to crow d surf. 
As they tossed m e ab o u t over th e ir heads, I got g roped , 
g rabbed  and  v io lated  by strangers. It w as fun  so I d id  it again.
A fter aw hile, I realized  the SW O SU palooza crow d w as 
largely  com prised  of h igh  school s tu d en ts . This w as abou t 
the tim e a girl in a W eatherfo rd  M idd le  School sh irt h it on  me. 
This w as m y only  com plain t, n o t the m id d le  school girl, bu t 
the h igh  school k ids w h o  got a free concert. P erhaps it shou ld  
have been called EAGLEpalooza.
If the SGA w o u ld  have roped  off the area a ro u n d  the 
S tu d en t U nion and  charged  all h ig h  school s tu d en ts  $1 to 
en ter, they  w o u ld  have raised  exactly  $14,702. H alf of this 
m o n ey  co u ld  be u sed  to  b r in g  in  K orn  for the  2001 
SW O SU palooza and  the rest of the m oney  could  be used  to 
pay  for a S ou thw estern  p ro fesso r's  sa la ry  for one year.
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It's a group thing...
Photo by Sam Nearing
In the 1940s it was a te lephone booth, in the 1960s it was 
Volksw agon Bug, at SW OSU it is how  m any people can 
fit on a chair. It's a sign of the times.
"Mock wreck" from p.l
hanging  ou t at ano ther friend 's  house w hose p aren ts  w ere 
out of town. The party  s tarted  to get out of hand , so Eric and 
his friend decided  to leave.
"I w as d runk . M y b u d d y  w as driving. I th ink he w as 
d ru n k  too," D avis sa id  ab o u t th e ir s ta te  w hen  the tw o  w ere  
leav ing . "The n ig h t of m y w reck ...they  th o u g h t I w as 
go ing  to d ie ."  H e w en t on  to tell that the h o sp ita l h ad  a 
p reach e r p re sen t and  w as ask in g  ab o u t o rg an  d o n a tio n s . 
He ex p la in ed  tha t a d ead  body  in a m orgue is sa id  to be at 
a ra tin g  of zero  an d  his w as at on ly  .3.
D av is s u s ta in e d  m an y  in ju r ie s  in the  a c c id en t. H e 
to ld  a s h iv e r in g  c ro w d , "M y m em o ry , m y m em o ry  is 
k in d a ' g o n e  a b o u t th e  w h o le  y ea r b e fo re  th a t  ( th e  
w re ck )."  H e to ld  of the  h a rd  w o rk  it h a s  tak en  to 
re le a rn  ho w  to w a lk  a n d  ho w  to ta lk . D av is  sa id  th a t 
he  s till c a n 't  tak e  a d r in k  w ith o u t co u g h in g .
"I w alk all crazy. I used to be like a w orld  class speed 
skater, now  m y balance is shot,"  he said. "It really sucks 
hav ing  to go th rough  som eth ing  like that."
C am pus police officer Doug M eadows gave som e shocking 
statistics. He said that of all traffic deaths in O klahom a, 33.4 
percent are alcohol related. So obviously, w ith  one sm all 
choice either no t to d rink  or not to drive, these could  be 
avoided. He w ent on to say that eight young people die every 
day as a result of the sam e. Each w eekend an average of one 
teenager dies each h o u r in a traffic accident. M eadow s ended  
w ith, "Think! D on 't drink!"
"The Day is Com ing" was presented by the senior 2000 
nursing students, as part of their "Com m unity as a Client" 
project said M andy Shelby, a senior from Sulphur.
"This project was sparked by a study done by 1998 graduates 
w ho found that here on Southw estern 's cam pus binge drinking 
is a problem," announced Jennifer Banner, nursing senior. The 
students plan to carry this cam paign into the next school year.
"This was a part of o u r short term  project," said A m anda 
Eyler, another senior n u rsing  studen t. The long term  project 
is to start a coalition including  all organizations on cam pus. 
The nursing  program  will have a m eeting later this m onth  to 
hopefully start o rganizing  a possible hotline for intoxicated 
people needing rides and m aybe even som e AA m eetings.
Eyler recognized H&H Salvage for donating  tw o cars, the 
W eatherford Fire and Police D epartm ents, Sinor EMS and 
th ecam p u sp o liced ep artm en t. Shesaid the nursing  program  
had been planning  this for the past two weeks.
F o llo w in g  the  " w re c k ,"  n u rs in g  s tu d e n ts  h ad  an 
inform ation table set up  in the S tudent Union. "W e are 
giving people m ore inform ation on responsible d rink ing  and 
d rink ing  and d riv ing ,"  Shelby said.
Jenny Buller m ade the point clear that this o rganization of 
studen ts  is not trying to stop people from drinking. It is 
sim ply to educate and prevent real tragedies like the mock- 
wreck from really happening.
The m eeting to address this issue and the possibility of 
starting  a cam pus-w ide coalition will be held on A pril 25, 
2000, in room  225 of the CPP bu ild ing  at 6p.m.
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Jaew illfiddlefor sum m er stu d en ts
Fiddle player, Jana Jae, w ill 
perform at Southw estern  
this summer.
B y T o n y  A lex a n d er /S ta ff R ep o rter
W hile curren tly  still in  the p lanning  stages, Southw estern 's 
2000-2001 P anoram a Series shou ld  once again  p rove to be 
en tertain ing  for all.
Ideas and  dates have not been com pletely so rted  ou t as of 
yet, according to Brian A dler, public inform ation  director.
"W e shou ld  have every th ing  p lanned  ou t by  the first of the 
sum m er," A dler said.
Two possible Panoram a events could include perform ances 
by the country  m usic band  D iam ond Rio and  by  the O klahom a 
City Philharm onic.
E ntertainer Jana Jae is scheduled  to be at S outhw estern  
June 15. Jae is an  accom plished fiddle p layer w h o  has been  
p laying since the age of 2. G row ing u p  in w este rn  Idaho, she 
learned to p lay  w ith  the help of her grandfather. She has 
stud ied  at the fam ed Juilliard M usic School in  N ew  York C ity 
and  has a degree in m usic.
She has p layed  all over the U nited States as w ell as m any  
foreign countries w ith  people like Buck O w ens, Roy Clark, 
Ray Stevens, The O ak Ridge Boys, M el Tillis, Ricky Skaggs
and theN ittyG ritty  D irt Band. 
Jae is a decorated m usician, 
h a v in g  w o n  th e  L ad ie s  
N a tio n a l C h a m p io n s h ip  
several times in  her career.
Past P anoram a even ts at 
S outhw estern  h av e  included  
d iverse topics su ch  as the 
f ic t i t io u s  s to ry  "T h e  
M eeting" ab o u t M alcom  X 
an d  M artin  L u ther K ing Jr.; 
h is to rian  T erry  A n d erso n , 
w h o  spoke abou t the events 
of the 60s; an d  a perform ance 
by  the A rkansas R epertory  
Theater, "Blues in  the N ight". 
Also, nationally  recognized 
com edians C arro t Top an d  
th e  c o n tro v e rs ia l  G eo rg e  
C arlin  have perfo rm ed .
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O klahom a C ity d e d ic a te s  m em orial to d ay
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This sign marks the site of what once was 
thechildren'splaygroundneartheMurrah 
building.
B y  A la n n a  B r a d le y / S ta ff R ep o rter
We come here to  remember those w ho zoere killed, 
those zvho survived and those changed forever.
M ay all zvho leave here knozv the im pact o f  violence. 
M ay th is m em orial offer com fort, strength, peace, hope 
and serenity.
T h is  m is s io n  s ta te m e n t  h a s  
b ecom e the w ord s of co n so la n ce  
for ev ery  O klahom an. T oday , it 
w ill echo as the O klahom a C ity  
b om b in g  m em orial is d ed ica ted .
Thousands of people w ill attend, 
including som e students and faculty 
from Southwestern.
Renee Carr, a sophom ore from  
Oklahoma City, plans on attending the 
opening event in remembrance for an 
aunt who worked in the building.
"The m em orial w ill a llow  m y se lf  
and m any fam ily  m em bers to sh ow  
their respects to m y aunt Karen  
G ist C arr, w h o  d ie d  in  th e  
bom bing,"  says Carr.
A pril 19, 1995. M uch like the 
K ennedy assasination  a generation  
before, m ost can rem em ber exactly  
w h ere they w ere and w h at they  
w ere d o in g  w h en  w ord  cam e that 
there w as a exp losion  in d o w n to w n  
O klahom a C ity.
T his on e ev en t has forever  
ch an ged  the w ay  O klahom a and  
m u ch  o f A m e r ic a  v ie w s  th e  
security  once felt before that spring  
m ornin g w h en  over half of the federa l b u ild in g  w as  
ripped  aw ay  by a m a ssiv e  bom b.
O n th is fifth  an n iversary  of the w o rst terrorist act in 
A m erica , the m em oria l h o n o r in g  the 168 p eo p le  w h o  
p er ish ed  w ill  be u n v e iled  on  the s ite  o f the on ce A lfred  
P. M urrah federal b u ild in g .
The d esign  of the sym bolic elem ent w as ch osen  by an 
International D e sig n  C o m p etitio n  
chosen in July of 1997. The design , 
created by H ans-Ekkehard Butzer, 
Tory B utzer and  S ven  Berg, w as  
chosen from 624 entries subm itted  
from around the w orld .
W orking through the O klahom a  
C ity  M em o ria l F o u n d a tio n ,  
p r e v io u s ly  th e T ask  F o rce , the  
m em orial has been in the w orks since  
the designs approval three years ago. 
The actual con stru ction  b egan  in the 
fall of 1998.
By its design, each com ponent is 
inextricably linked to the others. Acting 
together, the Institute, a strong symbolic 
Memorial and an interactive m useum  
and v is ito r 's  center w ill  n ot on ly  
m em orialize the lo sses suffered  in 
Oklahoma City but w ill also reflect a 
resolve for the m em ory of those lost.
The con cep ts for the m em orial 
w ere d ec id ed  th rou gh  com m ittees  
c o n s is t in g  o f  fa m ily  m e m b e r s ,  
s u r v iv o r s , th e p u b lic  and th o se  
m aking up the o r ig in a l m em oria l 
Task Force.
The com plex w ill contain  seven  
th em es  a p p e a lin g  to  v is i to r s .  
Rem em brance, peace, spirituality and h ope, cherished  
children, com fort, recognition and learning.
The memorial site entrance w ill have tw o large gates of 
time on each end of Fifth Street. Beneath the inscription "We 
com e here to remember..." w ill be written. The entrance will 
represent "9:01am".
After entering, the visitor walks through the memorial site 
containing 168 chairs representing lost lives. Each chair w ill 
have the name of a victim inscribed on it.
"We are lo o k in g  forw ard to fin d in g  her chair," Carr 
sa id . "It sh ou ld  be an o v erw h elm in g  m om en t filled  
w ith  m ixed  em otions."
A pool will also be a part of the site representing reflections 
and memories of survivors and affected family members.
A survivor tree is planted in front of the Journal Records 
building to commemorate those w ho survived the blast.
The visitor exits through gates representing "9:03am," 
revealing the lives of those changed forever.
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Many faculty positions open for next semester
B y N ath a n  B rew er/ S ta ff R ep o rter
Lots of fam iliar faces w ill be m issing  on the W eatherford  
and  Sayre cam puses w h en  s tu d en ts  re tu rn  this fall.
A ccording to the P resid en t's  office, 15 faculty  m em bers 
w o n 't  be here  w h en  classes re su m e in A u g u st d u e  to 
retirem ent, re trenchm ent, resignation  and  nonrenew al.
Those retiring include: Dr. G arabed  A rm oudian , professor 
chem istry  and physics (pend ing  Board of Regents ap p ro v al
a t A p ril 2000 m eeting ); D r. S tu a rt B u rch e tt, p ro fesso r 
c h e m is try  an d  p h y sics; D r. G e ra ld  C h u rch , assoc ia te  
p ro fe sso r  m a th em atic s ; D r. G le n d a  C reach , a s s is ta n t 
p ro fe sso r schoo l serv ice  p ro g ra m s ; D r. D en n is  M essm er, 
p ro fe sso r d iv is io n  of a llied  h e a lth ; D r. R obert M orris, 
p ro fe sso r m a th em atic s ; D r. Lu R e ich m an n , p ro fesso r 
p h a rm a c e u tic a l sciences; M r. D o n  R oberts , d e a n  Sayre 
cam p u s; D r. Jack S m ith , a s s is ta n t p ro fe sso r  sch o o l serv ice  
p ro g ram s; M r. Jam es W ilk erso n , se r ia ls  lib ra rian .
M r. P eter Kish, in s tru c to r b io logy , is leav ing  d u e  to 
re trenchm en t. R etrenchm ent occurs w h e n  the n u m b er of 
s tu d en ts  in  a p a rticu la r field d ro p s  an d  the in stru c to r 's  
services are no  longer needed . T hose resig n in g  include Mr. 
Jim  W ahnee, head  ath letic tra in e r a n d  in s tru c to r an d  Ms. 
D ap h n e  B urnett, in s tru c to r d iv ision  of nu rsin g .
The Southwestern has also learn ed  th a t Dr. G eoff Peterson , 
assistan t p rofessor, social sciences, h as  also resigned .
Dr. Terence G arrett, a ss is tan t p ro fesso r , social sciences 
an d  M r. John  Loftin, head  w o m en 's  basketba ll coach and  
instructo r, d id  no t have their con tracts  renew ed .
I got it... Photo  by Brooke Babek
M em bers of an  in tram u ra l so ftb a ll team  converge on 
a pop-up  d u rin g  league p lay  last T hursday . T he so ftball 
league co n tin u es th ro u g h  nex t w eek .
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R ecycling m akes env ironm ent b e tte r p lace
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Language Arts professor Kelly Logan empties recycled 
waste into a dumpster near All-American Disposal and 
Recycling just outside of Weatherford.
Earth D ay is S a tu rd ay  and  places a ro u n d  cam pus and  
W eatherford can be rem in d ers  for people to respect the earth .
Blue d u m p ste rs  a re  located  a ro u n d  cam p u s for any  
corrugated  cardboard . In tow n, b eh in d  theTotal convenience 
store by  K ansas and  M ain there are bins for a lum inum , 
cardboard  and  new spapers. A t the transfer station  on South 
Access Road in W eatherford , you  can place b row n  and  green 
bottles in one bin, clear glass in  another, new spapers in 
others, plastic #1 and  #2 bottles in others.
The inform ation below w as all taken from the Enivironmental 
Defense Fund 's website h t t p . / / w w w .edf.org .
BUY SMART: W h en ev er y ou  b u y  o v erp ack ag ed  or 
d isposable p roducts y o u 're  essentially  b u y ing  trash. Every 
year, each of us p roduces nearly  1600 p o u n d s of trash , m ost 
of w hich still goes to landfills and  incinerators.
WASTE LESS: W hen you  use  less and  reuse m ore, y o u 're  
helping the env ironm en t bo th  "u p stream " (w hen p roducts  
are  m a n u fa c tu re d )  a n d  " d o w n s tre a m "  (w h en  th e y 're  
d isposed of).
By n o t creating  w aste— in the form  of unnecessary  
’ p roducts or packaging— w e d o n 't  ju st avoid having  to send 
it to landfills or incinerators. W e also avoid  having  to expend  
the energy, consum e the n a tu ra l resources and create the 
pollution that com es from  m anufactu ring  it in the first place.
SAVE MORE: E nvironm ental and  econom ic benefits often 
go hand  in han d  and  w aste  p reven tion  is a p rim e exam ple. 
W hen you cu t dow n  on trash , you and  your com m unity  can 
• save on the cost of w aste  collection and  m anagem ent. You 
also avoid  the cost of rep lacing  th row aw ay  item s over and  
over again.
So think ahead w hen  you buy, and  p u t "R educe and  
Reuse" at the top of your sh o p p in g  list. A nd rem em ber, w hen  
you 've done all you can to p reven t w aste  in the first place, 
recycle w h a t's  left!
REDUCE: The w hole m elon, w hich  requires no packaging,
is the obvious env ironm enta l w in n er com pared  w ith  the 
overpackaged  alternative.
W hen you have just an  item  or tw o, say, "N o bag, thanks." 
REUSE: Using 1000 disposable plastic teaspoons consum es 
over 10 tim es m ore energy  an d  n a tu ra l resources than  
m anufactu ring  one stain less steel teaspoon  and  w ash ing  it 
1000 tim es. Buy resuable alkaline batteries (w ith  no  toxic 
cadm ium  or m ercury). Bring y o u r ow n sh o p p in g  bags to the 
store or reuse theirs.
M any people have add itional o p p o rtu n itie s  to p reven t w aste 
at w ork  or at school. For exam ple:
Use rou ting  slips to share publications and  docum ents 
ra th e r than  copying them .
Prin t and  copy on both  sides of the page.
U se e lec tron ic m ail an d  av o id  p rin tin g  y o u r e-m ail 
m essages unless necessary.
Install softw are for paperless faxing via your m odem . 
Use your w ord  processor's spell-check and  prin t-p rev iew  
functions before p rin ting  a docum ent.
Subm it office form s such as purchase  orders electronically. 
Use du rab le  cups, glasses, p lates, and  u tensils at w ork. 
Buy reliable, long-lasting eq u ip m en t for your office. 
D onate supplies or equ ipm en t that are no longer needed.
H ere are som e great sites to recom m end for folks to send 
free Earth D ay cards (and o ther cards too): 
h t tp :/  /  w w w .ca re2 .co m /sen d /ca tea rth d ay l.h tm l 
h ttp : /  /  w w w .ca re2 .co m /sen d /ca tea rth d ay l .htm l 
h ttp :/ /w w w .sd e a r th tim e s .c o m /e d n /e a r th d a y /
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SWOSUpaiooza rocks the campus
Hannah was one of nine bands that came to Southwestern
Pho to  by Sam  Nearing
Between Thieves took the 
stage after 9 p.m.
P h o to  by  Sam  N earing
The bands weren 't the only ones jam m ing last Thursday.
Southwestern's first annual SWOSUpaiooza rolled in to 
town on April 13 last week.
"Who would have ever thought Southwestern could put 
on an event like this?" said Kendra Merveldt, a junior 
communication arts major from Okarche.
I m ust agree. I went in to this event a little skeptical. After 
my freshman orientation seminars and things of this nature, 
I was unsure of the night's events.
However, Chip Diffendaffer, Brock Lakely and the entire 
Student Government Association crew did an outstanding job.
The event kicked off at 3 p.m. on the south side of the 
student union. The first band to play was Sub Seven, a 
Christian alternative band. The crowd was small, but some 
were hopeful.
"I think it will improve as the night goes on," said Smokey 
Emerson, the lead guitarist for Sub Seven.
Many people had blankets out on the lawn and relaxed. 
Free hot dogs and soft drinks were provided by SGA. It
se em e d  as if m a n y  just 
ro am ed  a ro u n d  lis tlessly  
listening to the music.
Next w as  Sol Om an's
Splendor, then Dive. Dive was 
a band out of Oklahoma City. 
They hit the stage around 5 
p.m. Not many were out for 
this band. Dive was followed 
by Spin A round , 13 Stars, 
H a n n a h  an d  M ercu ry  1. 
M ercu ry  1 is one of 
Southwestern's studentbands.
The two bands that really got 
the stage rocking were Between 
Thieves and Molly's Yes.
Between Thieves is an alternative band from Dallas. Many 
p e o p le  labe l  the  b a n d  as a " C h r is t ia n  b a n d ."
"We d o n ' t  like to be labeled  as a solely  C hr is t ian  
band . We are  a b a n d  m ad e  up  of C h r is t ian s  w h o  plav 
w ha tever  m usic we feel," said Jason Weson, lead s inger 
for Between Thieves.
They played a lot of their own music, but threw in some 
other songs also. For example, they played Cake's "Going 
the Distance" and had an awesome response from the 
crowd. Many students were packed at the front of the stage 
singing word for word with the singer. Some students were 
body surfing above the audience.
Around 10:45 p.m., Molly's Yes began to perform. The 
crowd went nuts. Many people were screaming so loud 
along with the singer that he could barely be heard.
Molly's Yes is a band out of Tulsa. They have been 
playing together for around three years. Some of their 
songs are currently being played on the Hot Mix 95.5.
A few girl students got on stage and danced with the lead 
singer, Ed Goggin.
"This was our first time in Weatherford. The reception was 
outstanding. The people here are so friendly," Goggin said.
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After the band was finished playing, the crowd 
began to chant "We want more, We want more." 
So they gave them more. Molly's Yes came out 
ready to go at it again. They played  some '80s 
pop and danced right along w ith  their music. 
They finished to the sound  of the crowd 
going crazy.
The music at SWOSUpalooza seemed to have 
one central theme-alternative popand the night 
seemed to have ran rather smoothly.
"Fora first festival, its gone great, real smooth, 
people have cooperated well," said the sound 
board operator and sponsor Lance Dieker.
The sound system was loud enough and strong 
enough to feel the base pumping your chest.
Many of the local businesses got involved. 
Nabors was having a drawing for a guitar. The 
First Baptist Church gave away free popcorn.
All in all, SWOSUpalooza was great. The 
! bands sounded good, the turnout was great and 
; Hey who can resist free food?
Flopefully Southwestern can turn this in to an 
annual event. I know I'll be back next year.
• —Jamie Rhodes
Photo  by Sam  Nearing
Brandy, the Southwestern bulldog, unleashes her dance moves and enjoys the bands at SWOSUpalooza.
Photo  by Sam  Nearing
Three students listen to the palooza from a sitting position.
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M o v i e  R e v i e w
The Phantom M enace
I, like m any  Star Wars fans, anxiously  aw aited  the  
release of Star Wars Episode One— The Phantom Menace.
The Phantom Menace w as re leased  o n  A pril 4 for 
purchase  on video.
T here is som e con troversy  su rro u n d in g  the release of 
the prequel, though. D oes it really  ho ld  tru e  to  the 
essence of the orig inal E pisodes?
The key to a good  m ovie rev iew  is n o t to  reveal too 
m uch  of the plot. T hat w o n 't  be d ifficult because, to  b e  
honest, there really  isn 't m u ch  plot.
Episode One is more like going to a family reunion for Star 
Wars fans. We sit around and hear tales of how it all began.
We are allow ed to catch a g lim pse in to  the past. O be- 
W an Kenobi (Ew an M cG regor), the  ho lograph ic  Jedi 
M aster w ho appears to L uke Skyw alker in  E pisode Four, 
is b u t an  appren tice in  E pisode One.
A com m on them e of S tar W ars is Luke Skyw alker 
find ing  secret relatives h e  n ev e r knew  he had . This h o ld s  
true  for Episode O ne because w e  are in tro d u ced  to 
A nakin Skyw alker (Jake Lloyd) an d  his m other, Shm i 
Skyw alker (Pem illa A ugust). It is ru m o red  th a t in  la ter 
p requels, A nakin  fathers Luke an d  Leia.
W ant to know  m ore ab o u t the Skyw alker lineage? 
In terested  to know  w ho  L uke 's g ran d fa th er w as? Rent 
The Phantom Menace.
I recom m end ren tin g  P han tom  M enace. T he u se  of 
d igita 1 im agery  and  special effects is com parable to o ther 
h igh  tech m ovies these days. It m ay  n o t seem  as cu tting  
edge as the classic E pisodes Four, Five an d  Six, b u t it 
does u tilize the techno logy  ava ilab le  today  in  very  
creative w ays.
The m ovie is w ell w o rth  w a tch in g  an d  ow ning . 
A lthough it lacks com plex p lo t tw ists, it does have som e 
irony and  secrets. A nd  the language is a lw ays fu n  to  
listen to. In keeping  w ith  the orig inal releases, there  a re  
new  alien  languages com plete  w ith  subtitles.
I am  a Liam  N eeson  fan  an d  I a d d  th is m ovie to  m y 
personal list of good roles for h im . H e po rtray s the Jedi, 
Q ui-G on jinn , w ho  trains O be-W an Kenobi. N eeson  is, 
as always, sophisticated an d  m ysterious, yet k ind-hearted  
in this film. W hy do  w e n o t hear of Q ui-G on Jinn  in  later 
episodes? Rent the m ovie.
A little piece of trivia (in case you are a con testan t on  
that M illionaire show ): Jake L loyd, the acto r w h o  p lays 
A nakin, w as b o m  in 1989. H e w a sn 't  even  alive w h en  the  
orig inal Episodes w ere released and  he p o rtray s L uke 's 
father. Talk abou t cryogenics.
— Tacey Clodfelter
Movie rental
P h o t o  b y  B r o o k e  B a b e k
By Jeff Bell/New s Editor
It is S a tu rd ay  n ig h t in  the b ig  to w n  of W eatherfo rd  and  the 
p lan  for the even ing  is to stay  a t h o m e an d  w atch  a movie. 
N o w  th a t W e a th e rfo rd  h as  fo u r  m o v ie  re n ta l sto res, 
B lockbuster, M ega M ovies, All-Star V ideo and  M ovie Gallery, 
a m ovie ren te r has several op tions.
S a tu rd ay  n ig h t at 8p.m ., I v is ited  all four v ideo  stores in 
W eatherfo rd  in search  of tw o  m ovies: the p o p u la r new 
re lease The Sixth Sense an d  a Q u e n tin  T aren tino  classic 
Reservoir Dogs. This is w h a t I found .
The first v ideo  ren ta l s to re  I v isited  w as B lockbuster on 
M ain Street. B lockbuster h ad  several availab le copies of The 
Sixth Sense p lu s it w as g u aran teed  to  be in  stock. The store 
h ad  ab o u t 75 copies priced  at $3.49 an d  ab o u t half w ere  still 
in stock at the tim e of the visit.
B lockbuster also h ad  a copy  of Reservoir Dogs w h ich  was 
p riced  at $1.49 and  h ad  a w id e  selection of o ther older 
m ovies.
The m ovies here w ere the m ost expensive in tow n, how ever 
the service at B lockbuster w as superb .
W hen  I ask ed  the  clerk  if th ey  h a d  a co p y  of Reservoir 
Dogs, he  lo o k ed  it u p  on  the  c o m p u te r  a n d  h u rr ie d  back  to 
g e t it for m e. A lso, w h e n  h e  lo o k ed  a t th e  co p y  of The Sixth 
Sense, h e  saw  th a t it w as  n o t re -w o u n d  an d  q u ick ly  go t a 
d iffe re n t copy.
N ew  releases at B lockbuster are d u e  back in  tw o days at 
noon. If a m ovie is ren ted  on  S a tu rd ay  n igh t, it is d u e  back by
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stores: How do they add up?
Monday at noon . T h is  p o se s  a 
problem for the s tu d en ts  
who don 't  w ake up 
b e f o r  
n o o n ,
• bu t a 
[ t w o 
n i g h t  
ren ta l  on 
- n e w 
re leases  is 
v e r y 
convenient.
Next 1 visited 
theMovieGallery 
which had about 75 
copies of The Sixth 
Sense, half of which 
| were s t i l l
ava ilab le .  T he  
store d id  n o t  
have Reservoir 
Dogs, b u t  the  
selection of new 
re leases a n d  
other m ov ies  
equaled that of 
B lockbuster .
The se rv ice  
was friendly 
but no t  as 
good as 
Blockbuster.
All the 
m ovies at 
M o v i e  
G a l l e r y  
w e r e  
priced at 
$.99 and a
store clerk said the 
price will continue until som etim e in mid- 
May.
All-Star Video, also located on Main Street, had about 25 
copies of The Sixth Sense and again, about half were still in 
stock. All-Star is the smallest of the four stores and has the 
smallest selection of videos.
However, the parking and drive through video return are 
the most convenient in town.
The em ployees are very friendly and once last semester a 
clerk kept the store open  fifteen m inutes after close so I 
could come d o w n  and get a movie.
This is perhaps the only store in town that w ould  
m ake such an effort for a single customer.
Lastly  I v is i ted  M ega M ovies . T hey  h ad  20 cop ies  
of The Sixth Sense, b u t  all w e re  re n te d  at 8:15. 
W h en  I a sk e d  the  y o u n g  lad y  c lerk  if they  h a d  
Reservoir Dogs, sh e  q u ic k ly  lo o k ed  it u p  on  the 
c o m p u te r  a n d  led  m e  to its p lace  on  the shelf.  
The service at Mega Movies was satisfactory, 
how ever not as good as the other three v ideo 
stores. Mega Movies has a wide 
, selection of 
o ld e r  m o v ie s  
w h ic h  w e re  p r ic e d  a t $.99, 
how ever they had significantly fewer copies of 
new  releases than Movie Gallery and  Blockbuster. If 
a person w ants a new release but can 't  get out of the 
house until after dark, Mega Movies might be sold out 
of the new releases.
In conclusion, a person can 't  go w rong  w hen looking 
for a movie in W eatherford. Blockbuster and Movie 
Gallery have the most copies of new  releases bu t  Blockbuster 
is the most expensive in town.
With four v ideo  ren ta l  s to re s  in W eath erfo rd ,  the 
competition should  make each store better, or m aybe in the 
future, there will be only tw o or three v ideo stores in 
Weatherford again.
Phot by Broke abek
Photo by Brooke Babek
Photo by Broke 
Babek
And now a word
A paid advertisement from Phat J ’s
from our sponsor.
for the REAL Phat J ’s news, check out WWW.radioactivedjs.com
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Southwestern's corner on scholarship
by Paul R. Nail, Department of Psychology
Special Notice: After  23 columns and more than 210 
individual citations, I am beginning to run lozu on material 
for this column. Please submit any recently completed projects 
to the Office of Sponsored Programs as soon as convenient. 
The appropriate form is available on the SW O SU  web page 
under First one there gets payola! Administration,/Forms/ 
SWOSUFORMS/Research and Grants. Hardcopies can be 
obtained from OSP at ext. 7012.
C ongratu la tions to the m any  of you  invo lved  in  scholarly  
activity  at S outhw estern . Keep u p  the good work!
S tu d en ts , F acu lty , an d  A d m in is tra to rs  in  the  N ew s 
Faye Neathery a n d  Brian Campbell, D e p a r tm e n t of 
C h em is try  an d  Physics, p re se n te d  "S h ap in g  P rese rv ice  
T e a c h e rs "A ttitu d e s : A n In q u iry  A p p ro a c h  to  C o u rse  
Reform , N ational Science T eachers A ssocia tion  C onference, 
O rlan d o , FL.
David Lawrence, M ath D epartm ent, pub lish ed  "TI-83 Easy 
W arm  Ups A lgebra Tw o," Pencil Point Press.
Patty Albaugh, Social Sciences D ep artm en t, p re sen ted  
"Panam a: Sovereignty, the P anam a C anal, and  the 21st 
C e n tu ry ,"  A n n u a l C o n v e n tio n , In te rn a t io n a l  S tu d ie s  
Association, Los Angeles.
Paul Nail, Psychology  D e p artm en t an d  Brian Decker,
S outhw estern  g rad u ate  and  cu rren t g rad u a te  s tu d en t at 
O klahom a U niversity  p resen ted  "Race, Political O rien ta tion , 
and  Double Jeopardy ,"  Invited Paper, O xford  R eading and  
Research Sem inar, W orcester College, O xford  U niversity , 
O xford, England.
Jim  Tate, School Service P rogram s D epartm en t, p resen ted
"The F u tu re  of Form ative Teacher E valua tions in  Oklahoma 
Law ," A nnua l C onference, O klahom a A ssocia tion  of Colleges 
for T eacher E ducation , O klahom a City.
Steve Pray, P harm aceu tical Sciences D ep artm en t, presented 
"A  v ision  for the F u tu re  of N o n p re sc rip tio n  M edications," 
Inv ited  A ddress, 2nd A nnua l N o n p re sc rip tio n  M edications 
A cadem y, C incinnati.
Scott Long, P h arm aceu tica l Sciences D e p a rtm e n t, was 
recently  elected  as a m em ber of the A m erican  Society for 
P harm aco logy  an d  E xperim ental T herapeu tics.
D avid  Bergman, School of P harm acy , p u b lish ed  "GERD and 
Its T rea tm en t,"  The C om m unity  P harm acist.
Bulldog Bucks
OTAG AW ARDS FOR 2000-2001
T he d e a d lin e  for O TAG c o n s id e ra tio n  is A p ril 30. The 
D e p a rtm e n t of E d u ca tio n  m u s t h av e  o n  file y o u r  Free 
A p p l ic a t io n  fo r  F e d e ra l  S tu d e n t  A id  (FA FSA ) 
in f o r m a t io n  b e fo re  th e  d e a d l in e .T o  h a v e  y o u r  
c o m p le ted  FAFSA e lec tro n ica lly  t ra n s m itte d  b rin g  
y o u r  a p p lic a tio n  to the O ffice of S tu d e n t F inancia l 
S erv ices b y  A p ril 27, 2000
SUM M ER 2000 FINACIAL AID
If y o u  rece iv ed  fin an c ia l a id  for Fall 99 a n d  S p rin g  
2000 a n d  y o u  w a n t fin an c ia l a id  for S u m m er 2000 
p lease  com e b y  th e  S tu d e n t F in an c ia l Services 
O ffice. Y ou d o  n o t n eed  to  fill o u t a n o th e r  FAFSA 
for the  su m m e r term . You w ill n ee d  to  co m p le te  the 
su m m e r a id  re q u es t fo rm  in o u r office.
WYATT F. & MATTIE M. JELTZ MEMORIAL  
SCHOLARSHIP
T he F o u n d a tio n  p ro v id es  sch o la rsh ip s  fo r m in o rity  
s tu d e n ts  to  p ay  co llege re la ted  ex p en ses  su ch  as 
tu itio n  an d  fees, room  an d  b o a rd , b o o k s an d  
su p p lie s , lo an  re p ay m en t, etc. To be e lig ib le  a 
s tu d e n t  m u s t be en ro lled  fu ll-tim e  in  an  O k lah o m a 
acc red ited  co llege an d  h av e  ea rn ed  th ir ty  (30) c red it 
h o u rs , w ith  an  accu m u la tiv e  G PA  of a t least 2.9. 
F in an cia l n eed  an d  good  ch a rac te r a re  aslo  c rite ria  
to be co n s id e red . A p p lica tio n  d e a d lin e  is A ug . 15, 
2000 an d  form s are av a ilab le  in the  O ffice of 
S tu d e n t F inancial Services.
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What's
going on
Southw estern Sporting Events
Baseball
Apr. 21 and 22 SWOSU at Harding University 1:00 p.m.
Softball
Apr. 19 SWOSU vs. Northeastern Oklahoma 2:00 p.m.
Rodeo
Apr. 20-22 Dodge City Comm. College Rodeo Dodge City, Kan.
P utting  th e  Sm ack 
D ow n on  Sports
b y  Ch arle s  B e a tle y
Vijay Singh's success brings hint criticism.
Vijay Sinah last week won the Masters tournament on the 
PGA Tour. Singah did what many people thought was 
impossible — beat Tiger W oods. However, his recent success 
has brought up his past.
Unpaid hotel charges, banished from the Australian tour 
for not repaying loans, accused of adjusting a scorecard to 
make the 1985 Indonesian Open cut, grounding his club at 
the AT&T Pebble Beach National Pro-Am this year, and 
promising to fund a youth golf organization in his home 
country (Fiji) am ong other past mistakes have caused his w in  
to be tainted.
Singh has done nothing that athletes in other sports haven't 
done before. For exam ple, he is not the first athlete that has 
promised som ething then welched on it. Darryl Strawberry 
publicly announced that he w ould quit using drugs before 
and we all know how that went.
I believe the reason w hy som e critics have hit him so hard 
with his past is that golfers are often sterotyped as well- 
mannered and squeaky clean athletes. I think critics just 
 jumped on the chance of taking advantage of som eone w ho  
has not always fit the bill.
The Jabroriis of the Week are the Los Angles Raiders. They
 chose Florida State kicker Sebastian Janikowski as their first 
round pick in the NFL draft last week. Janikowski is not only 
facing bribery charges, but may also be deported to Poland 
if found guilty. He could end up being a waste of a pick, since 
the Raiders could have got som eone better and for sure be 
able to play next season.
...And if you ain't dow n with that, I got two words for ya!
Top 10
Smack
Down's
...sport what ifs.
10. What if...the balance beam event was added to 
male gymnastics? There w ould be fewer men 
gym nasts or they w ould  start wearing cups more 
often.
9. What if...pro wrestlers were allowed to wrestle in 
the Olympics? The ones w ho could pass the steroid 
tests w ould  be shock to find no ring posts and ropes 
around the mat.
8. What if...Michael Jordan kept his hair? There w ould  
be fewer bald m en in the NBA, because everyone 
wants to be like Mike.
7. What if...hockey was played on carpet? As often as 
the players are knocked on the ground there would  
be som e major carpet bum s going on.
6. What if...Darryl Strawberry would have been able 
to keep off of drugs? He would being hitting 
homeruns like crazy because for once in a long time 
he w ould be seeing only one ball.
5. What if...NASCAR only allowed racers to drive 
Volkswagon Bugs? The races would be a lot slower 
due to the Bugs' 100 mph maximum capacity. But they 
could go forever w ithout having to stop for gas.
4. What if...the NFL had a no criminal record policy 
that states players with criminal records cannot play?
The number of current players w ould be cut in half.
3. What if...golfers on the PGA tour came up with a 
plan to keep Tiger Woods from winning all the 
time? First, they w ould  replace his golf balls with  
exploding ones. Second, they would have cheerleaders 
attend, hoping to distract the young golfer.
2. What if...baseball players did not wear cups? Many 
players w ould not be able to have children. Ken 
Griffey Jr. and Cal Ripken Jr. may not have been bom .
1. What if...rodeo and sumo wrestling was 
combined?
Can you imagine seeing the horses and bulls trying 
to buck those 500 pound men in the air? The 
animals probably w ould not succeed nearly as much.
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Bulldgos blast 
past OBU, 5-3
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Southwestern outfielder Darin Winchester holds back on a 
high pitch during Tuesday's game against Oklahoma 
Baptist. W inchester is an offensive leader for the Bulldogs, 
and showed the way in a 5-3 win.
B y  A d a m  W ea th erfo rd / S ta ff R ep o rter
O n A pril 11, the S ou thw estern  B ulldogs took on  the Bison 
of O klahom a B aptist U niversity .
W ith w in d s in  excess of one h u n d re d  20 m p h  an d  ra in  
show ers, the B ulldogs found  a w ay  to bea t the B ison 5-3.
Even th ough  the B ulldogs w o n  the gam e, it su re  d id n 't  
look very  good from  the s ta rt of the gam e.
C had  D espain , freshm an  p itcher from  P u tn am  C ity W est, 
took the m o u n d  for the Bulldogs. T he Bison scored  th ree ru n s 
in the first inning.
Cliff C orniel, a jun io r from  Lahaina, H aw aii, h it a double 
to score ju n io r A n d y  Padilla and  jun io r D arrell C ottrell.
A fter the first inning, D espain  really  th rew  an  im pressive 
gam e. He gave u p  only  tw o h its and  struck  o u t tw o.
The B ulldogs got o u t of the inn ing  w ith  som e catch ing  u p  to 
do. They w ere d o w n  3-0, b u t they  w o u ld  ev en tu a lly  m ake 
their com eback.
Bison pitcher, Lance Jordan, senior from  H acienda H eights, 
Calif., p itched  an excellent five innings. H e gave u p  four h its 
and  h ad  three strikeouts. Then, in  the six th  inn ing , the 
Bulldogs got to him .
In the bo ttom  of the six th  inning, the B ulldogs scored four 
runs.
Barry W ichert, sen ior first basem an, s ta rted  th ings off 
w ith  a single to cen ter field. Jam ie M cC lure, sen io r second 
basem an, also had  a base hit.
Reggie W eil, ju n io r shortstop , h it a d o u b le  to cen ter field 
to tie the score at 3-3.
All of the B ulldogs p layed  big, b u t gam e h o nors go to 
D arin W inchester, a sen ior ou tfielder. W ith  tw o m en  on,
W inchester h it a trip le  d o w n  the th ird  base  line to  score the 
w in n in g  runs.
D av id  D u n lap , ju n io r p itcher, cam e in to  the g am e for the 
B ulldogs an d  go t the  save.
T he w in  im p ro v es the B ulldogs' reco rd  to 19-22.
The B ulldogs w ill p lay  a t H a rd in g  on  A pril 21 an d  22 for 
d oub le  headers. T he Lone S tar T o u rn am en t w ill b eg in  on  the 
27 an d  the  ch am p io n sh ip  gam e w ill be on  the 29.
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S o u th w e s te rn  h o s t s  g o lf  in v ita tio n a l
B y  C h a r l e s  B e a t le y /S p o r t s  E d i to r
Southw estern m en 's  golf team  alm ost w on  one for the 
home crowd.
On A pril 10 and  11, the m en 's  team  cam e in second at the 
So u th w este rn  In v ita tio n a l G olf T o u rn a m e n t o u t of 12 
com petitors. The w o m en 's  team  fin ished in  the m iddle, 
making fifth ou t of 10 colleges. S ou thw estern  h ad  a second 
men's team , w hich  fin ished n inth .
In the first day of the tournament, the m en's team led the first 
round by scoring 306. In the second round, the m en finished second 
with a score of 293 trailing Southern Nazarene by a stroke.
Southw estern had  a six-stroke lead over Southern N azarene 
leading into the second day  of com petition. Southw estern  
then had it's  w orst ro u n d  of the tournam ent, scoring 322 in 
the third and  final round .
Southern N azarene needed  a good ro u n d  to overcom e the 
six-stroke deficit from  the day  before. They sho t 313 in the 
third ro u n d , w h ich  w as ju s t en o u g h  to p u ll ah ead  of 
Southw estern, 918 to 921.
"We d id n 't  p lay  the level I th o u g h t w e w ould . We had  
very poor w eather, the rain  and  w in d  w as constan t th rough  
the w hole tou rnam en t,"  said  Cecil Perkins, S ou thw estern 's
m en 's  golf coach, abou t the d isap p o in tin g  loss.
O ther schools tha t com peted in the to u rn am en t w ere 
A rkansas Tech (929), O klahom a C ity (937), Sem inole (937), 
B ethany College, Kan. (943), S ou thw estern  team  2 (958), 
P an h an d le  State (972), A ustin  (998), W ayland  Baptist (1004), 
O klahom a B aptist (1048) and  L angston (1263).
Jason W ood of S outhern  N azarene h ad  the best of overall 
score of the to u rn am en t w ith  219, shooting 71 in  the first tw o 
ro u n d s  an d  77 in  the th ird . S ou th w estern 's  ow n  Justin  
T w ym an  fo llow ed him . T w ym an trailed  by  tw o  strokes 
shoo ting  73 in  the first ro u n d , 71 in  the second and  77 in the 
th ird  for a to tal of 221.
"Justin  p layed  very  w ell in  M onday and  T uesday 's  rounds. 
H is p u ttin g  w as superb . H e had  a very  good to u rn am en t for 
being  a freshm an," Perkins said.
A no ther S ou thw estern  golfer finished in  the top 20. G reg 
Jones tied  for 13 w ith  G reg C arson  of O klahom a C ity 
U niversity . T hey bo th  shot a total of 234. Just squeezing  into 
the elite 20 w as S ou thw estern 's  M ichael Bond, w h o  tied for 
18 w ith  three o ther golfers. They all shot a to tal of 236 each.
O ther Southw estern golfers that com peted in the tournam ent 
w ere D ustin  Gunkel, finishing in a tie for 24 w ith  a score of 237, 
and  Russell Smith, w ho tied for 24 w ith  a score of 238.
O n team 2, Dustin Kurtz came in tenth shooting 232 and Josh 
Messenger, w ho came in 18, shot 236. Other members on team 2 
were Jeff Bell (245), Ed Musshafen (252) and Michael Bentley (258).
N o rth e rn  C olorado w on  the w o m en 's  to u rn am en t w ith  a 
score of 338. T hey w ere follow ed by R hodes w ith  341, W est 
Texas A&M w ith  355, Southern  N azarene w ith  361 and 
S ou thw estern  w ith  368.
O ther schools tha t com peted w ere T arleton  State (378), 
Sem inole (387), C isco (388), P an h an d le  S tate (415) and  
O klahom a Baptist (469).
Cecilia R ubeling of N orthern  C olorado and  Johna D odson 
of S ou thern  N azarene tied for first w ith  a score of 78. 
S ou thw estern 's  lead ing  scorer w as C layre Bethel w ho  tied 
for seven th  w ith  three o ther w om en w ith  a score of 86.
O ther S ou thw estern  w om en to finish in  the top tw enty  
w ere Dixie M arr w ho  tied  for 13th w ith  a score of 88, C hristina 
Gage at 18th w ith  a score of 90 and  Jam ie Repp, w h o  finished 
in  a three w ay  tie for 19th w ith  a score of 91.
T hree o ther L ady B ulldogs COmpeted in the tournam ent, 
A m y M cC laurine (92), A m y K illingsw orth (100) and  Susan 
Enterline (103).
Both of Southw estern 's teams will com pete in the Lone Star 
Conference Tournam ent April 17 and 18 in Dallas, Texas.
"Each tou rnam en t is a tournam ent of its ow n. The w eather 
is supposed  to be good and  the guys are excited, so w e feel 
w e w ill go into it and  play  very w ell," Perkins says of the 
m en 's  ou tlook for the tournam ent.
The m en are also excited about getting to com pete in regionals 
this year, m arking Southw estern's first trip to NCAA regional 
tournam ent to be held in Bakersfield, Calif., M ay 1-3.
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Found on the sports editor’s door
Dear Anonym ous,
First of all, I appreciate your feedback. I have and always will 
encou rage feedback whether it is positive or negative. However, 
I do ask for you to put your nam e on it, w hether it is a letter to 
the editor, a letter on my door or a phone call. I don 't ask this so 
1 can call and give you heck. I ask this out of com m on courtesy. 
I put my nam e on my work, so I think it is only right for you to 
put it on yours.
Second, I am  sorry if you think m y colum n title is ridiculous. 
I know m any students w ho like it.
Third, I have sw ung a bat w ith back spasms. I have also been 
hit in the head w ith a bat w ithout a helm et on, w hich gave me 
a concussion and a week of m em ory loss. I have also had a ball
come back to the m ound and smack me in the face fattening my 
lips and turning m y jaw  black and blue and m any other painful 
incidents. But none of those occurrences kept m e from playing. 
Call m e stup id  or call me a guy w ho w ants to be in the lineup 
everyday possible.
Next, I never said anything about M cGwire having no class. 
I respect him  for playing for less m oney and for being a strong 
hom e ru n  hitter. I do  believe he w ould have still hit 70 homeruns 
w ithout andro  steroids. However, w hen it comes to him  not 
playing just because he is having a back spasm , I disagree with 
him, just as you have w ith  me. Being a major league baseball 
player is a job just as any other profession. If you w ere to work 
at a departm ent store, a gas station, etc. and you called in and 
said you had  a back spasm  and w on 't be com ing to w ork, do you 
think your boss w ould  understand?
Fifth, I agree he is a awesom e pow er hitter, b u t he is not the 
all-time best until he passes H ank Aaron's 755 all-time homerun 
mark. W hen he does, I will then agree w ith  you. However, as I 
have m entioned in a past column, he does not hold the world 
record for m ost hom eruns in a season.
Sam m y Sosa d id  not follow M cGwire's coat tails. He helped 
push M cGwire to a level never seen in major league baseball 
before. Sosa and McGwire needed each other for competitiveness. 
N ow  adding  Ken Griffey Jr. to the mix w ho know s w hat is 
possible. Have you forgotten in that magical 1998 season that 
baseball writers of America picked Sosa for MVP over McGwire?
As for the Cubs not w inning a W orld Series this year, I never 
said they w ould. In fact in m y predictions, I said the Atlanta 
Braves w ould. In a colum n couple of m onths back I said it was 
w ishful thinking that they w o u ld . I d id n 't say they w ould , I said 
I w ished. By the w ay it was 1908 last time they w on one. 
However, I do  seem  to rem em ber the Cubs in 1998 w inning the 
Wild Card spot.
'Nuff said.
Charles Beatley
A rm strong w ins M arch M adness C on test
B y  C h a r l e s  B e a t l e y / S p o r t s  E d i t o r
Sophom ore Bret A rm strong w as the best a t predicting a 
crazy NCAA basketball tournam ent.
A rm strong predicted nine of the teams that m ade it to  the 
Sweet 16, tw o of the team s that m ade it to the Final Four, one 
of the team s that m ade it to the cham pionship and the w inner. 
He was handsom ely aw arded  w ith  tw o T-shirts and  tw o free 
dinners from the gracious sponsor Benchw arm er's Browns.
A rm strong w as closely followed by  cam pus em ployee 
James Brown and senior Tyler Milligan. Second runner ups 
w ere junior Randy Quattlebaum , sophm ore M ichael Reed 
Hack, d irecto r of public in fo rm ation  B rian A dler an d  
sophom ore Adam  W eatherford.
Senior Brian Spencer finished fourth, senior ZacU nderw ood 
was fifth, junior Daniel H ogan was sixth and  M att Davis, a 
freshm an was seventh.
Thanks to all the participants!
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Students on campus get into intramurals
P h o t o  b y  S a m  N e a r in g
D o n 't  th ink  tha t  jus t  
b e c a u s e  th is  is a n  
intram ural team that the 
in t e n s i ty  of  th is  f lag  
football gam e is any  less 
than that of a pro  team.
There are m any  a thletes 
on cam pus that don 't  show  
th em se lv es  — un ti l  the 
in tram ura l season, that is.
Playing in in tram ura l  
sports is a great w ay  to 
spend  time w ith  friends, 
get a little exercise and  
w o rk  o ff  so m e  of th a t  
school-induced stress.
P h o t o  b y  S a m  N e a r i n g
The most important part ot any sporting event is the fans. It 
is a true sports fan who battles the cold, like we saw last week, 
 to cheer on their team, no matter what the weather.

